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r011.i341.491 BS1 'lll4-,Lbillauds'ot appropriatthim unciraws are, inPayey tbean
,draliafor January; but Um estimates are up-..;

Ake andscitity• a thi officers connected with
those departmenta.ead_are thenifoni
.-LiShislitgabe .Appriiptiatlon Ordinance, the bat-

; moms appropnatioao enamors ;aue • deducted
from theartmontappropriatado because these baths-

, *tire adreadj bowappropriated, and are. ear-
, tied forward upiththe.books of this Mlles to the

credit of each' -appropriation' , in , addition to the
..;..!•aumesideritspait-ey the For instance,

the. tuilithest.a, no. 9i (leartets,) indrawn, is
xl,lOO, the aloud appropriated by the Ordinance

1.i.,1111,600teg g1,600 standieg to the
4, -, 11(;14(01r91, Costrollerss books, for the year 1861.

711 a peeped!, ,the !ratite:mos, nothing has been set
" dois for any probable balance is tho Treasury on

,atur,lst.prox r as it is probable therecaiSts between
sow and the Ist, with the moseizow in the ?rela-

y; aiy cWle they will be sufficientto pay the monthly
„pay rolls for!enemy, Will be but little, If anything

' :Thereceipts of:Februarysad March will
be-abuedut, however, to meet all arming claims,
and keep the Tteasitry is ita preens :healthy con-

. :Alden, if the apptoptiadou are kept within the es.
,Itespeot•fallY,

. r .r.. lirmarrr, Controller.
_ , ,

,lanseenr'cor.orsiasce ciustariesi
r-- lidixiired Coarse* Councils:-3ioris-

AMR. i—Titts estimates of revues for the year 1861
•will be Mid beret" youby the Controller, in aeons-

-` laweicathie acnompuyitig
Tee Wombsfor to. year, from all, warm, lib-

, aniily,settasied, i5.8193,400,abject to draft. upon
it,for the redraws anstainu of appropriations for
1830, of 812,836,b9, leaving subject to approori-
*the; theSipsAl $160.1563.4i.

thiiihatisiribre have beep pet it the outside
is-each instairee, it will not be either sere

or prudent to attempt to swell theme to order to
• iumeusthsaPpropaiationi.

- The haute of appropriations indrawn ate not
~iseleded is tkeameast set apart to earth appropri-

Mienis the_accompasying Ordtnatiee being al-
; - -readT ,so the Credit el each on the that. of the

, Controller. The amount appropriated by the Or-
' "itiniieete is in addition to the balances as eat forth

. tri the •ConuoUriee commenication.
la arranging the &meante For eppropriation,

the Committee hive endeavored talcum. up, a.
mear ari possible, to the estimates of the ration.
centiallthes. sad to give them the amounts asked

i ittarly as the 'emit of the anticipated rev.
• sue-would allow.

• Diaries lest yearthe Conseil' translated 100,000
tram the Gill Appripnatleir, to the Making Fend,
sod the aim ties appropriated, added to the feed
sectionfrom the Grading and Perils Ameenneat,
enabled the Coalmine. to payoff those holders of

• -*Verde. City Banda who ware the mostaseeeritova
Or elarnOroue for payment. We have included in

:atni;secompanytag lardipance an appropriation to
~,,the.ginking reed for 818,000,amount, for the sar-

i 4eat Tearon order to relieve, as far es poesible,
pidiapt:Letitia!' for payment from this source.

-1)-erffli thr.'year jut closing, *boat s4,2,othrot
thin oyerdne debt has been paid off, And there is
sew Mee about $195,000.• Theappropriation here-

, le made, with the monies;accruieg from lit. Grad,

' lag andraving Auesement, will -enable the Con,
•aiittrit to m*41,1140,000 more daring the ensuing

• ,Theilaatiseeplthe etty, the Committee are pleased
. to itay,smentrit Ineerily healthy condition. Datingthe

yentsr.part ofthe'yearjeat elosing, through the ex-
actions of the Conmoiler sad Traasurre, and the se-

• lirese-eparation of the,Chairman of tie Finance
Aaresslolold, Esq., the warronlo of the

I City itSTIP been paid In wish, on presentation, arid
, .theyWatialatha ecuttldrit belled that, with due

omy, we than hirable to pay all claims seething
_ dialer-the -year; without.resorting to temporary

tonal.
.Theappropriation far Intermit onLoans, last year,

, ma5,1163.004, and them was a hobos*, from On of
111,14117. Bet by some.oversight the amount no-

..moracutaiier the State too on the loans holdby
aitiseuofnibState, was not looloded In the appro .

—prietion: --Thentwill be a neeemity, iltroskre, to In-
emdcthialin' the ipproMlationthis per, and this

'irritant/de why that appropriotionLae large. The
emount,of intemat falling doe daring the year, will

-betgal;6ll $B, -.-Tax.doe the Stab, $1,68430; total,
98310 t 86:TY447ommith; /Cava rePortsd.in hear of appro-
omdig$1660 tosash of t 1throe swain Thu Si-

- ginsw="lhitiftglai Niagara sad Vigilut. ;are
mama& that, two -other oompantsi will supply
thaddrustwith stuns engines during the year, but
Wit;peer that the appropriation for. them .atiould bo
transferred to Pio. 4 from No.tB, ittie thisof their
going into'optration. for the Ireeflon of. the you
thew following.iOrradof nialdog an appropriation
for the wbolts year; now, blare the ileum are

4W• nioPs • new;aPproprietion, No. 18,
to mom maragonoles in the llama*Divert-Mint.
All bills 'morning In ibis department are now paid
ant of the Coutingestland ; hat-u' irate for dis-
moot, examine, to.. opoar remittances out for In-
tine hamito be pita promptly, it the time, when
wisp Councils will not meet for • month aft.;

Xhas been -doemod advisable to create a new
-'-'approptiirtion. an payments from whirl ire to be

nude under the dkeotion of tho Finance Committee.

A-Dassigerocthlithswiterthf
'7.goutpijoi Bank Note Ravisie ., for Fel/guy, hu
jutbeen hewed, led from itwe clip the half:Mow
...,oaufslonsfly.there is sprang Into ebullition

imitation of Nastbills that almost petat defiance
all the anal roods' of, detection. ~•Wsi would, at

thesstpicislMuthMouths of the pebble
SOA Seillestly imitationof-, the lOa;oaths Bank:of
Northat BiostoarSue. .t o is it
uthenteilithst Melnik will pare to withdrew its
Amadei*!rens' eirctiluthe atones. Anther*
will biii so .sithity In With; them.... No doebt tkii
coistarguis.lias Wes executed by the sane head
*MobN closely feasted Nth Unwired dollar bible
wf muleair the New NflLad: Sisk' a short time
sp. We nay..meplatlylaelithe,all Is dollar
bile on ths Bank of North lkoton, Mew
dithes" ' , . .

N'eerOft
OlittellOadadif 'lrriliss to is morslag eoteispor-

. nryi Mainthat tbs M'/bitertreet.hss begs , sold to
Mr. David Kb% Allegheny." Thie ii, not ear-
reitv 21w-haid: os Little Buyer met, known as

IrDhietar Diet, evetaiss eighty-four _nom. It
adjatne the tif Obeli% aid wink formerly a'
pinetfAs Dstroillbtsetp It le owned by Andrew.
ApAlowe E.q., . of this city, whe_peteisied ft

'PsDheariego ;foe Ave dollarsas mere. Mr.'nit;
at. Apastpay, rustily tirtdisleHld s 'portion of the
isal;leavleg about Afty wins still in the Wide of
261 IDALietwr.'whoi we arivinfenned, hettinta vibes
Int s abort tine W--" ' ' '
_it, Arrest el,anoalliwpd• Mall Slobber. •_„

Tialaday wontiag,at two °Wadi, Mr.Dowiherty.
DerrtyPLEL 'Marshal, arrived is this city, MTh%
*Ed, inn soased d.R. PIAi eitull*

ht:Waatato lad tawny.. Tha
s had bees- eider Neural mostits

gatraiirlytiblal attWor Not 11,X1441 at
dis 1 rat of ,Halted tee Ctwit,
efiesola&taacei..irenzdeela edforfeited,' aide

irarleiiiseed.lar kW He was appro.
.Wpait-Aresidditareite, Wait Nraitea;aid

ait2.•aonikteltight..kata 11)
.tm,da ,orti,i,a the aatitiot. •

Mto
~;~~~,,~r ,;a».
'~~~ .

Pillig=0 . •• ' !SOT 114S•
- 0.. lait, a Do ; Urine,Taint la Ur

Minior:7o.:.'itiair': hi -the .16307 of tbo,
Wialigui pike, to- the city with a load

;of hely; carrying about two-think of a tau. la
descending a bill near eltzhoorm's *nom, his
wagonwagon “took the start of im"and wasprecipitated
our the hill side, dragging the horse. a orig. The
hay was upiet, the gee ng deranged, the 'horses
somewhat cut ssd bra , and the drir r received
rather aa uglyrah on he nose. Ha I extricated
his team am;beet be could, started inirmuit of
help,and returned with tiro or three sy pathiser..
The gestliemar'zlrbo owned the preMises upon
which the &Cellist happened, appeared sod offer-
ed the enleeky wigbt four dollar, for the hay, be.
lievieg that'it was notworUthanymore,Consideringthe expense which its removal would 'cur.

The fanner demurred tothis—lie had six dollarsworth of bay ewe, and h would have is primernothing. 'Abe parties could Dot bargaler, and the

jowner set to work the men whom he had engaged to
help him. The hay was eventually re elided, but
the day weefar pent, and the driver w compelled
to pet up at the tavern'• Here be .Itresead all
round" several. dew, ledia..rt payment of the ser-
vice tendered by Ms fries He she wire Misfitturkey to tweet the men, who perhaps as notsat.idled with the other mode of settlement He re-
mained ov4 Saturday night, Sands, end Sunday
nightat theitavern, end on Monday be drove into
the elty and Add Mx hey—perhaps feel Ix dollars!

itNow, the!quad° in inthmetie, for little boys
to ;Mimi, is:how m uch did the firmer profit by Ma
refuel to Make the heel at his misfortune, and takefour delimit for hitt bays Count theddrisest the
turkey, Metiers', fe di the man lewd, the toll intoano out. from the etj, the loss of timeetc., and
then find the tidier nee between all t his sod the
two dollarti and yo have it exactly I

-I . il News. IThe people of arkersborgh, Va., eaye theWheeling Union, re in a fever of -I excitement

;le 1
thrOugh the diecov ry of several wonderful veins
of ell near' their t wn. Oo • tract of laud nearthe vicinity, one a d a halt mile, long, there are

Olio oil wella in operation, one of I which, the
.. thboue;" yield three hundred barrd. per day.It hes oathundr mid thirtycoopers to keep it in
ba Is. d ue °the yield• forty-nine b nels daily,as ,tether twee t ; two others ire reedy for their
en it:maid are and of ll generbus yield of
oil The list wet finished is owned 'by Mr. Le-
we len. At thedep th of one hundred feet two
in ea he letruck a vein of oil, wide. forced his

Iboring tools out a the well. Then followed •

etc ton of oil the f if size of the orifice, three and
ahalf inches, and it was forced into the air 101lfifteen Met; Two orkmen seized a plant mid en.4:Wavered Incover t, but the oil forced it out of
their hands. Th . y finally took the Maker, and
wrapping it with r e, forced it in the orifice andweighed it down This well, .withoet pumping,
-will yield a bane of oil a minute. Thiir seems
extravaieat bat a writer from the vieniity of the
well dealt' einiche for it, and we give it for what
itis worth.

. basics Court.Trainarr, Jen. ..—Before Judge Hampton.
la the ease cc isorle Reed vs. Lorial Wood, be-

fore reoortrd, the an lowed for the plainuif in the
sum of $lO9 76. ..,

Elisabeth Shaffe r re.
brought byie widowed

Irecover -Ulu lave of
estate, coeihathm ftw
towilahiP. *pan w ich
a parthioa Is the rphi
ed or refused to par
mother. The ju foul

John I. Housea d E
terms, late Sheri , aa
hatpin tot selling

.I_ lel named Mari Bichsel ap-
. 'ha, ofResmire township,

.f *eduction against a young
amen. On Motiday, the de-
ad taken to tbel palm of the
•., and the girl mut for. It

out a very plan ease, and
be would 'Mei have to go

• lug unable to get ball—very
. The Justice I Immediately

ithe- bands of Wedlock, and
wide left the odic., both ap-

Abraham Sheer. Action
motheragainst her coo, to

ins-third of her haidiendss
ttaisla of land in Nadia)

he defendanthi ed obtained
no Court,and bad neglect-
anything whatever Jo his
d for the plaintiff, WS 00.
ward House Rody Pat..

d Alex. Action of
of fire clay. On trial.

Cast oi
A few days lion, a

peared Wile Jetties
and brought a oha„-ge
man named Phplpl Ito
thadant"witi arrelidmagtatnitelibovelgame
appears that ohomadHolzman, findiog That
to jail or Marry hir—-
wisely -ehtisei Ma /att
boned them together i
the apparently happy
gearing to, be well pi
that the bridegroom is
wards;and hu not sln

Seductlo.n.

malt etQ
Before iadges Me.

Parke.

It appeirs,' however,
the new bride I shortly alter•

bees hoard or.
• r resole',

blellol3, 4-dam.' Bud

The Cotitt is still my • pied with the trial of.Mr.Mathisontfor fraud, the' float witness, Ilir. Coltman,ti.having bein on the I. d linos the opening of the
Maw It Will probably atoms another day or act
Mr. Aehison _appears for the proematlon, and

saws. Collier, Oilland Brady for the &Wens'. The
donee Is -vary voinfeinone bat not of solllcient

Merest to; demand pub • cation.

Tan Carrara Holm,ricsbartered organization of
members of Episcopal oh hes of thecity end vicin-
By, baling for its olliect the relief ofIdestitnte wo-
men and children, held to sonnalmeeking on Sao-

,day eveolog, in Tricky ebutch, Sixthbeet. A err-
MS. Swo pe, who1on was preached by Rev. C. toot
his text hem the tenth chapter of St. eke: ..Take
care of trim, and whatsoever thee sPendeit more,
when I edam again I willrepay thee." At the con-
clusion of the sermon • meeting of the congrega-
lion wu organized, Dr. Page, on meti-ii of Ez Got.
thinistois, ,Saking the chair, and Hill Bergwin, Esq.,
acting an Secretary. Altar the reading ot the reports
of the Board xi Managers, the True:era and the
Treatureed officers for the roofing ynotate elected.
..,

-Now Doing re lionra-Sysataso.-A few days
since, a simmer called at a livery stable some miler
from Lowirburg, Union county, baring bie arm in •

ding, and', reprewating the; be bed toot with a vary
serious accident, solicited the tuna a hors, to get
hoot. The horse was given blm,land whoa be ar-
rived la Lewisburg be offered the animal for sale,
having thiown the baodages from hisarm, and re.
presenting himself as a drover. Same one present
happened to know the borne; the iruepicion spoiled

sale, and the thief took tohis heels and escaped.

Newt* E4CAPE 1111014 Deoworno..-00 Ton-
ing,about 10 o'clock, as • party of young men
were niggled innutting ice in the Allegheny river,
near Harry. Island, the tee, under the influence of
the sun berme very rotten, cad gave way, precip-
itating:nom. three or lon of them into the river.
On of thief, Wm. Crineon, of the Vourth ward,
Alleghenj, would certainly tine been wept under
the ice, and drowned had itnot been fur the time-
ly mimic of a man who wan near by at the time.
An it was; he got a cool bathand a terribl• fright.
The Ten Of the party were near thahore at the
timeced got out without much troub le.

•

Iturnmea is Lurnancemus.—Daring the put
year, morn improvements, or s substantial character,
have been made in this thriving borough than for
many yenta previonsly. There have been seventy
buildingsnreeted, thirty-nice of which;are briet and
thirty one frame--many of them luting first-clue
reddened. The grading and paving of Butlerstreet
flu added materially to the comfort arid CODYOOI.IOOO
of eitiseno, and the evidences of proapetity are every-
whams apparent in the village.

WHAT iIIAS VHS LOTS ASTI-TAT L OMMITTLS
Doer?—Mr. Editor: The question oaten asked;
what ha the late Anti-Tax Committee done tow-
ards 'dieting a compromise with the Railroad
.boad•holders; and as it is almost one month since
that Committee was appointed; the As payers of
Allegheny county teal anxious to know what boo
Nees done. We hope Mr. Cempbelli the chairman
of thacCemmittne, will gee the much wanted la-
formation. A Tax POTS..

On ATSOOb•ZTOWN.—OiI has beenidiacostred 00
the Lyoas farm' a short distance bidos. Sbouse-
tows. cipt. 9. C. Young and Parger & Co., on
Saturdatnight, leased the _entire farm for twenty.
one years, and will begin work imniediately, end
prepare to bore for oil. Part of the land on this
liana has' been considered unless fo atriculturalpurposes, for many years, on &cumin of the great
quantities of oil in it

•

A variCoato.—The oil well commenced come
time err near Meadville, Crawford county, him
been abandoned at •depth of three' hundred lest.
The notarise/1 found plenty of gad, but no oil.
At tile Vitali on-Preach Creek, • elicit! distance from

. .

town, men"are.. still boring. Tbby bad a show
atseventy feet, but have had no ether indica.
Cone el ins presence since. 111Bnoisw.—Oe Saturday night he-Watchman
found ea Fifth street, a man usuied,iDantelwho wee; suffering Intense pato, ha nig fallen and
broken his leg. He was conveyed o the peke of
Dr. Hick, who set the limb, andthou to the watch
how* where he temaised all eight. 104 Sunday he
was takin tohis residence, comer of 'Peony and
Peon

Maas! awn Farkas Teadinits.jrla Allegheny
county there are two hundred and iiiininty-twofemale
and twohundred andelatyy.fourmale telehere—being
sight leis maleethen females. Thee:lly districts ex.
hibit • lane preponderates of temalse, while in the
country the teachers employed arc moistly males. In
twelve districts in the county there itis not a single
female teacher to be found. -

Itanovat. —Aid. J. B. Scott, of Allegheny, bu
manoved from Ma old 'toad, and Is now located a
few doors thou But Lane, on Ohio inset. Sitob-
ject in Making • ohanp in his locat4n . 110.8 prqmpt,
ad by the balled that bla new qa tan am bettor
adapted to Idabusiness—them beingRune a number
ofitmentialooeita the vicinity. i

Lwaiuno Darien.—The dselli6 g hooso of Is.
Watici, Is Springfield towastilp, iitercor county;
wit burned to the groan& with tie contests, an.
Saturday morning the 19th init., about 4 o'clock..
The Are originated. it is supposed, hoe. hot 'ghee,
which had bees pit into a wooden 'kind, the oven.
log pie lose.

.

Doer;mosr 'Pery.—The memberi of the M. E.
Cluse, New. Castle, recently nieited the imideoce
of the officiating minister, Rev. M. Oetierne, end
made him aid Mg lady the recipienir or goods end
mosey imountlegto about one hun red and twee-
t/Aire dollars.. - • • j •

Burt Acton • Ti•entn•—}3samel Aed•non,
*Awl to 'ofPima township, was,i?Wads, bola
toball by as Miller, to sal aAmp-of
s•asult Oladb•tieri apps the won if • rbool•boy,
aoA .0( Row _

hatjAkairrogii. Bndbrcm on thud it liesdHlN, sad:wbsit 414goviiiiid wn
ipesablook, 0106 no astariil Wales Weill

Pupate barsbad- ,a pinkly • • sink*.
MD 7.!• NALiMi4.-a-lhetti; E.

bUM:fri,4l.-AH/04114 - •
ati!_ WOWklibitsiers

,

..'et Alltalica,.
iad'tto it& had

.., IBM..*antb eantrinsesr of the, Young:K.o
~. . . .Association wig bald.eat inning In the
Fiwahytetian"Charali (Dr. litiathrd'a), Pena

emit.','We!egiet to saythat the *Beath" was not
MU' . large is id avoidbath Wm, la view of the
feet th the Asseetatioa is thread es en anallia:l

.

of the ureh, to elevating the morals of the young
. . .sad in giaelome anion between the Talons Chris-

tian it onibistiona.'

The‘liseniees opened with an anthem by the choir.
Rim. .B. them then 'dimmed the throne ofGrace,
alter hich Bar. J. G.Brown, D. D., read a portion
of 13alpthre.

Ibeneat business in order was the reading of
the annual report, by Mr. W. H. Kincaid, as-Pro-
aidosCofthe Basomadon. From. the tenor of the
report,, it is clear that the pastyear has not been
mahout Oa dimouragements, although much good
has been accomplished. 'There who adhere to the
organization are doinga quiet and .effective work,
but it is a matter of regret that the Ansociation is
.not augmenting its usefalneas by large accessions
of nownecobers. It is the duty ofthe etturr.hea to
loiter sad encourage these ',over men in their
laudable efforts to &dolmas the soctaFaod moral
well-being of their fellows, but we are Constrained
to-nay that the slim attendance last evening was
sot calculated to strengthenthe bandit or warm the

1 hearts ofwren the moat ardent.
After the reeding of the moo, the congregation

ol,ed in dogleg the 133 d Psalm
• &Pad bow good o Wag It is,

• god bow tosouslog wall,
?spills, mob asbrethren ars

Ti,way to dwell."
' v. Edward Sifted then delivered a very able

and insentotive 'dares/ upon the relations which

le e young Iderek Christian A/sedation eadained to
e dumb, and theadapeeelod of the means em-
yed to the accompliahment of the end In view.
a added/swam very liberal in tone, end highly

!table to tho reverend gentleman.
Singing by the congregation.

"Soldiers ofOhrLetotrtee,
And eat your=oar on.

Strong IPthe etnoegth which God =eel*.
Through Ws eternal son."

Re►. Dr. Howard was announced ag the nest
speaker, and whilehe declined tomake a formal ad-
dress, owing to-indisposition,he nevertheless threw
out a few very well timed and appropriate ragges-
dons, at ttitutame time cordially endorsing the re-
marks of his brother who had preceded him.

After taking up a collection In aid of the Begoeia.
lion, and singingof the Doxology, the indicants was
dismiued with the benediction by Dr. Patterson.

Accrocrer.--James Cook, a newsboy, aged ten

years, whose parents reside on Wylie greet, was
knocked down by a dray yenterday afternoon, at
the corner of Filthand Smithfield streefit, and bad
one of him feet badly hart. Be was conveyed to
the residence of him cording in a carriage.

COMIXITTZD run Inammr.—Bant4 Gallaher, an
old ()dander, wee lodged in jail yesterday afternoon
for the larceny of a small 'Mountof change and •

mhosl from the saloon of Luke O'Brien.
ALLICOED LARCltellt.—A man named W. ENV

li.h was arrested yesterday upon a charge of steal-
ing eereoty dollars from Wm. Gibson, at ■
on Grant street. He was locked tip fora hearing.

-- - .
Diesernair.—Dr. C MU, No. 246 Penn

street, attends to all branohes of the DOM pores-
-.ton.

ArDOCTOR C. 8.11.111., W.ter Cure and HOMO:,
pubic Physicisar; elm ingent (or Rainbow's celebrated
Trues for Ruptures. No. 130 Smithfield St. t

"WALL should not fail to read the solver-
lament at Prof. Wood. Is t..dw9 moot.'

isirßwoo FOOO.--Attention is called to
this moatretainwable and ecisond: prepanubm,ideertised
in soother column. It la no *Mindy new diecovery, and
unionnotbe confounded with nay of theriumsroar ;aunt
owellcineeof the day. II le a marten, remedy for all the
Mamma epaddid, and eepecielly these of a chronic eaters
—.Ol bogstaudlng--of weeks, months, sad years. BOW.

Matte.try Id
Mesas. Mumma & DOPO,T. of New York, are the sole

Ideate for it,and also proprietorsof the world...lewd
Dr. Itarnal lawman Mania 4 an article whlfth every
Mathershould have inher medicinealoudin ome of seed;
ud conialling, a. It done, to paregoricer °pieta of any
Mai. It can be rolled op= watt theutmost coolliteace,.d
will befooled an Invaluable .prideID ell cam oflaboitile
cotopieluis—Ohio Sits Jamist; alumina.. . .

EAM;MgIeM!!
N. WOODED[

WOODSIDE • P&FULY,. . .
Rl/INI2IIIAND DMUS IN

CARBON OIL. •

Omew xt...1.:64A. Wye.Opukl.2l Willer Work.
lan-tmts. . • PS,TTADUAGN. PA.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, end Expense.

THE . • THE
B E ST NARKET

ARTICLE • TOR

/ N ' MAKING
.

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Ilix muds

El' CO ri" AL S II ! !
.r.e sue uill e. by

Penn'a. Salt Matinfact'g. Co.
. ,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
000byan D1,1(1110.al Gruen IntheTrzthed Maim

jitto=fort notirmenunts.
P. aCctatior-Bia

PRIZE MEDAL HONEY SOAP!
TIIE ONLY GENUINE, possessing o free

and dreamy Lather, a isating and delicatetandem*,
and for chapped baud. •ad tender GOD .lli be lolled up*.
Hai Wetly nth,.

Beware or Countertisits!
1.B. °leaver% orlobrstel Musk.. 'own Windanr, Glyce-

rine and ennfloaerMaps, also raponaceoni Tooth Powder.
for the Troth and Gump. to tohad at ell rsePech*lear.;
and fancy none in the United Met., 1

IlannbcfaryIn London.
Wholeada Depst.N.e. SI and EA Dny idlest, N.. Tack.
Jaffe Sind J. O. 11.01IDTONi egoist

lIIELLOH 13,130Na1L1
ON THE IGIIROPILAN PLAN.

0147 07 tetW YORK.
• •

Slagle Rooms, Fitly Cacti For Day.
City Hall Square. coinerof Frankfort at.,

rOppralta City )

thertatay to orderad, in theepocknis flefartory.
There is • Barbee/ Shop aed Bathhooter attached to the
Elate!

N. —flaws.. of ftnicia•ra and IIawlkswast
whony ars lull.0c7.7.110 we t. FRIIINCH, Proprietor.

IMa=tl=l

IRISH LINENS,
DAMASKS, DIAPERS,•#O.

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S lAN.
ENPotpd llloosdedroas of obtakktos Qs GINUERI

GOODS, ,tmuld •.• ih.PtE. arttava the, ',amino*aroma
adwitb thefall uato•at lb.arm, •

.1. N. RTCHMIDIitibI, 1101143 & OWDRN,
assguarautee. of the P.m/deemenddersblllt, or thri GOO&

This cmstiou le rendered essentially neermary, Y laxquantitiesof hanks. ”d defect/we Linens an poops
seam altar mews and sealed withthe mole ofRICHARD!
NON. In Ifl.hBowes. *be. regardless of the Wasp thus
Inflicted alike. the American consumer sad the ntanufr>
tunersof thegem:doe Goads. will not ntidfly Mariam •

badmen K. profitable, while parctimer• can Dr Imposed im
with Goole of &worthless character. .

J. VULU}OKKa J.
Agente. 84 K.M. Stnoi.lhUMMOA.

0g‘1411467°14 1,
-04 S0031 -ONI

ro NINC,""6II7RiTic:ktoc!,
PICONIKCORDIAL

PIIR,III ECOLL.A.N.D
FOR MEDICAL

AND PILWATZI UJ

lIDOLPIIO WOLFZ'B PURR COgNIAC
BRANDY. •

'lmparted and board by hinroalt, warrautad pupaand Ms
Lest quality, oath bis artinuata mina battle, sad

his goal on tb•cork.

lIDOLPUO WOLFW7PURE PORI I ivna
Davaqadsod bottled by biraeali, pot op for taatiloitial axe;

•Ith WI certificate Go tho bottler, vrarrauted pars
. sod o(iW boot quality.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE SURREY
WHO.

Importol abd bottled bI *lig the Nm.o Pon wino.

['DOLPH° PiOLFE'S PORE MADEIRA.
WIRE.

I°4"atiTatru4Vlo4o44.f !L,Ps"*'"llinalbblOarl74lSlNV.ig.:l7g1100. Tint 4r torktuY
UDOLPIIO WOLVES' PURR JAMAICA

RUM, ST. CROIX. RUM, SUOTaII
AND IRISH WHISKY. I '

Alltoo ohm. tmpotted iod bottid I.,l„blowelf,would
pa Od offor tortquality.

' TOTUN 0131.10.
mill Motsmy roplesUas to • moo. my Moodlog on

..reboot of thirty you, roddomm to stoat, of Now York,
054 •b.tl Node WO VOW to NW my. mo 4 my MN,
sod my eartlOastN lo anima miel elm Am Mid mom by

rtudelano wlm omilitioosiuf Ifiloonkitstholt•
should gimp the proMtioat to ammo orololok.

Sofato Drumglotoood ipothotorloo.
. _ • 01:000110" WO,"

Lois Y..tdtatanr.ad •.ypetlof Otbelk6l"l'Ar"."k
. ,

7,111,119m:443 Siam it
BIL11110o•M.atUlsbola liallhelolLi,

HE 'LATEST NEWS.
I TZLEGRAPH.

RECEIVED HT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE. -
llmporiamit from ashlogion.

Special Dispatch from o EvaulagEdillatal
WAsmogroti Cm, ha.

Renewed offers are being made to plate Sedge

Black on t he beech oS4e.gupreme Coutt, bet he
cannot be confirmed; lithe President should nom-

nate him let—thatpeat. The naminttion will no

doubt ha porepoied anti] nftertnelearth MMarebe
when Mr. Lincoln will hare the matter in tin own

Recent developments justify the suspicion that ■'conspiracy• was on'toot to musinate pent. Gen.i
Scott. It,is said that reckless characters CllllllB

here from South OaroSoo and Mississippi for. Mai

There is rassoo to apprehend that Caitlin Nayyi
officer. are contemplating the 'armadas or t►e;
vessels under their columned to Southern au

thoratier.
The record, of the War Doper ant true so falai

Red by Floyd as to show a IT unmet ofarms sent.

South ban the Ilsta of the dosses bureau. estab-

Hilted, by several hundred thousand. ktotbiu• ask.
deuoe of hie treasonable designs against the mina-

Itis proposed to Impeach Totsey, tbeßeeretary o
he Nary, foraoseptini the resigoatloas of officer

who hare levied war against the trotted States, en.

or other sets oomyroortflog bum forlornly.
[SECOND DISPATCH.]

DUTY ON ITZZL AND 110N.

The Special Committee hare. agreed to sow

Blight modification. of the Morill Tariffbill. The
on steel is as 'snows ; All steel iniotiand ban o

all 'balms, invoiced or appraised at seven else
per pound; or , les!, one and a. half cents pa

pound, duty',; all above Ton, and not exceed
ins eleven cents' per I pound, two cents per
pound, dtuty. - All other steely not otherwise provi

ded for, ;wooly par eent.,wl valorem
There is no change mile is the-Taiff on Iron

Latest trom Charleston.
Canarsertier Jai. 28.—The State • Legislature'

his adopted: the following resolutions in reply to 1
the overtures made by the Legislature of Virginia:,

Ranked„That the General Amenably of doutS:
Carolina tendert to the Legislature of Virginia
their acknowledgment. of the friendly motives
which inaptre the mini n entrusted to the Hour'.
lodge Robe:Slim, her commissioner.

Resolved, 'uoansmouely, That the.candor
is dee to the Slag continuedsympathy and reaped
which has 'aubsivted between ;Virginia aniffilonth
Carotins, induces the easembly to declare with
frankness that they do notdeem it advisable to
tiate negotiitione, when they have no desire or in,
teatioo to. provide .the ultimate object -ta- vies,
which is declared in the mutilation. of the Virginia
Legislature tobe thinprocurement of amendments
or new guaranties to the.Couniibitien of the Gaited
States.

Resolved, nnanimoualy, That the separation of
South Carolina from the Federal Unita is fmal;sed
she has no further interest le the Coutitatios or
the Milted States, sod that the only appropriate
neiratiationa between her and the Federal Govern
meetare, as to their mutual .relanans, as foreign
States.

Ii•solord, unanimously, That dd. assembly .fnr.
tiler owes it to her friendly relations with the State
of Virginia,-to declare that they have no con64
dance to %he Federal Government of the United
states, than the moat solemn pledges et that Cog:
ernment have been diaregerded, that under the!
pretence of preserving property , hostile troomn
hive been attempted to be introduced into nee
of the founts..s of this State, concealed in the
hold of a vessel of commerce, with the view to
stibjugata the people of South Carolina, and that
eiee since the authoring. at Waabingtob have
been informed ofthe present mediation of Virgin:
ia, a vegeta of war hits bona sent South with)troops and.monition of an. concentrated 'on the
nii of

Resoieed,. unanimously, Tb under these cirmin;l
stances thig amicably, v • o clewed assumes or
cordial respect and wren; r in.people of Virgin.
is, and bigb consideration inr bar commissioners,
decline entering Into nagot Joins proposed by both
branches of bar legWaturc

The Legirlainre ea. ici_,lccatir• to-dayi
116 mirrospirodence bassoon Commissioner Garin

and Gov. Pickens
It appears that the ultlmatum•of Suathi Carolina

no. the surrender of Port Samna and the withl
drawal of the Federal troop', and that Smith Caro;
Ito■ promlied to pay for the forte, bet that Mrll
Hayes, to dolmenee to the wishes of Souttisra Coo-1grooms', withheld the proposition.

Go., Pio►eoe now tall. Cot. Mayne to wake
Goal &maga int the forts, and repadiatea the poi—-
two nt the. President, whoa bossy, that ha haw no
power to give them up, bat tuna lei% it to
Coogreasc Cow. Pitchout further wile Col. Mayne
towatt a reasonable time for an answer tOlthis anal
demand of.Sonth Cerolini, sad then if it it retuned,
Fort Sumter moat he Calico.

The Legislature endorses the Governorls action.
The commission of Mon. lobe S. Proton ae

cue envoy of South Carolina to Virginia, liras Not
on to day. Mr. Proton hi is Richmond.

CLIAILLIITOP, lan. 29.—The steamer Columbia
has been hauled off the bar, where she Ilia. been
aground for several day.. She came up tdthe city,
and is now reloading the. Cargo that hed tqbe taken
out toget bar snot. The• verel is straiiSed some.
what, bat theSamsge is suppeeest to be a ight.

• WASEll111)T011, J.n.28—It Iinow 0.4a.: that pri-
ests lettere have been remised bore frail Mr.Lb:t-
ooln urging hie friends to conciliation en compro-
mise; and it le stated that he indicates the Border
State Resolutions es the basis of on adins7t. The
scsorasoa given that 'this infottostion invest;

Soon after the electoral vote shall he coo tad in the
prams°. of the two houses of Congreas—oft the Mo.
ond Wednesday in February—Mr. Lismol will ac-
quaint the public withhis views on appending midi.
Maretofoie be has notr ieltthat itwas proper-for Mtn,
in advance of the offibial declaration of h 'election,
to take • prominent part io the direction or polititlal
affairs.

'

The Irionds of the Union are math encouraged
by the prompt;responseo to the invitation. of Vir-
ginia, ler Commissioner' from the seven! States,
to meet in'Conventroa bore on the 4th ofFebruary,
and it la believed that its action will command thecopper. of a large majority of both bituchee of
Coegten.

COI. Elaine doe, not believe in the truth of the
dispatch riona Charlestonal to the repin•Led•• bud- 1seas which occupied the attention of theil.egieli- 1tore in secret amnion yesterday. lie beef received
no dispatch or commuoication from Goth. PichoCoc ;.co thq subject. The report es believed t be gen•
tinily erroneous. that whichrecently r resented
that about from Foot smarter had been awarded
from ono of the Charleaton forts. Cal:Mayne brie
made no demand of the Federal government for
the surrender of Fort Sumter, um oil patiently
awaiting the action of the Southern Congress rat
Montgomery, whichnwill asse.oble nest Week.

The errand of the sloop•utwar, Brooklyn., isi be-
lieved tobe of a peaceful character, with the Slew
of intercepting all hostile demonstrations on the
part of the gull equal coo. The troops ion board
were to bit loot to th % marlin at reneges, which

/
were still in the pow ion of the feder I tuition.
ties, hut without Fdeq eta lorceitohold hem.

Capt. Ihillol2 WaeOweeke t by land, a wk eine& o
-asimilar errand, as& cc probably artised thereby this tube. His die etches to Fort Pibkeoo and
the naval commando in the Gall were 4 the moil
peaceful Character. 1• . i

iWASHINGTON, Jan. D.—Gisler to the'urgent 14-
monstran4 cline. Die the affair to rola ion to the
Marine Hospital at No (Meseta has been ealisfaetri

',Hy arranged. Ceps. auniw,eommandurgthe ran:
gnus cotter Monist Le, is now to this hit,. .i

D211102T, Mich., Ji
citizen. 'amiable to a
committee, assemblepursuant to a call nt
,densely packed and
tain admittance. Th
promiaent Democrat)
Reminder's ware ado
of Territoriee south of
without slavery, and •

States; the amend
Law to .pr kid
mast Liberty bill.; t
by Congrees with one
yards and the Weft
by Congren with shy
but, except with the
ghtia. Maryland and 11prohibition of the Afr
uwets appointer
rge the Legislature

laws.

. ~

- : _

o,29.—A lune eating of
.e plate of the bo der Siete

• in City Hall lea seeable,inthe Mayor. Th hall was
uodreds were tau ble to oh;

meeting, was allresesd by
I •,sod Republican speakers.
.ted• Ihriorise the , admirwitin
136° 30' as Suttee, with,ora I north of that line aot.fitioi
eat of the Fugitive Shies
appieg y the repeal of Per.;
0 pro:meiotic?' of Interferencery in the slave Btee, dock
one trade; non i baguettes

Mtdry la the Metrics of Colu <

snout l iaout of the pea le of, TH.;the District ; the; perpetual
canstare trade. 'T,ltres del..
.to proceed to Jamie' and
o repeal 'ill Personal Liberty

AUGUSTA, Oir ,Ja • 29.—The Charles .11 Coiehert
and tilferery olitttis .

prolog., ,report" that 11, large
mar 'turner w men off the harbor eel Baturday,.
abduele.- Iteb weda els, sad stood ' thwarL,'fonIt ii surmised that I es etill borate aboulthe'
neighboring meat. L t night a negro aloe to the;
oily and informed, .is muter , that. a susplekus;
looking malt, was - ,lasterdo./ welt Shunter'
Flat Stour. Ilerep Mid that them Westweuty'
man us baud, but the retie withoutanus and end..
forme, liethought I . t„ they appeared at If abatit
topones dower on tho plantations.

The 6ontlf"Verodna Legitlantru nd)letrued ifs.
die laafnight, ' ,

Montano;'VAL.-Jan 29.—Tbe .nteettt . pttanini.
lags at nevem Mentos'. aft .emblitettni I the'pabito
feeling. 'The tollonias ballot ,was-adopte4 Obalogo ineettator 'eittsaa bald bore but

. tareblat leataaPrdeolaiod
thatow, sot of entral° • *sabot ettioaaberallaila
will be notatdeti lby Vlr lola as au aot f war,: laid
be relined 0111411 the taeltaa In aarPow., • "="

'Reietpsl, That dui attention or tbe Usbalanii
be boosby.eall to tee fait ettbe arid:set or
akaaowp taat Pfallag a 40,490101.1209110‘1'

BanOlfa ;111, 29
before*I liiisleunvAlqffin
LIMMIOII toldar Spit
siremmidraw-my&

g asladw

111Vith"G 1iSenioll

laid.,beferi the Booth the
erketdraral portion of the tepoth'or the Comilla-
...then ofPuente.

; . The subject ot ensile(extra copies wnreferred.I Mr. Adrian, of N. I ,
presented the'resolutpode

leased by the legiiluare of New Jersey, expreseng
fires attachment to the Union; that it was the mar
of every good citizen tosustain favoring the adop-
tion of the Crittenden propoinnotm,. and a call for
:a Convention of the States, etc.. Laid on the tibia
sec ordered to be printed.

, Ike Muse resumed the conideration of ;the
Senates imendanats to the poet route bill—beforefinal action the esorning hoar eaoired.The considerifioa Mahespecialorder was-thentaken tip, befog; the report of the committee of
Tbirty•tbree.

t.• Mr. Stevens,of Pa., regretted'" he was Co
milled to believe,with Mr. Pryor, thst no comps
nun can now be made, *Shen sin States are a
open and declared gebellion; being mixedC t i
public torts aod 'alienate, and robbed the pepple
ofmillion 01 the public property. When we:sac
our harhon blockaded, aid armiesin array *gins!'
the Bag ofthe ministry whichhas Peen insulte4, be
had no belethat:concession, MusD iationor contort -

liaise min bare ley good effect whatever. Whet
confirmed'bins in this 'belief, if ConfirmationIwunecessary, was to see by the papers of this More-
Mg, that the kingdom of• South Carolina ban pa
remptorilj refined to' appoint commissionets to
meet thoseirom-Vitglnia, end other States,. tor tiereason 2 that they have no desire or intenticia to

promote the object declared is , the Virginia Vest.
lotions,. namely,: to procure. gismantees by an
amendment. to the. Constitution. As South Carolina
is the head and front of the secession movement,
this ends altneritiation andcomproinse. Solac-
ing the cline of the. belligerent speech -ol! Mr:
Pryor, y ' Mt, be, Mr. Mavens, saw overy.
Southern Denicimat,and, he was sorry to say, every
alaireholder here,•votlng against the considention
of thebill to admit Natisis iota -the Union.

The hoithiniStatei Will not 'be turned 'from
heir deliberate purpose by soli words or lamiintw ,
lose. He arluad that there were but two'waya
.1 breakiukay thitfuniu—one by ametidmekts to

the Cormitution yinO theother byrevolution, which
aothiettouiejits*lnit..nitistintolerable °platen-
mon, which nowhere veziats. He- proceeded to
speak of Southeincnieltles toWards Northern men,
who are tarred' led hialbtured end bang' up by
scores, and, at Hie late electitin in Viiginia,4 simian
who voted for :Lincoln was takealy the chivalry,
his face blackened and exiled. from his home. It
mu, therefore, not safe for a Northern man io go
into Southern

Mr. Rut-4 never witneseed any mach acts.;
Mr. Stevens.—ln Maryland, in Middletown

Valley, there wan a meeting of citizens who gave
warningto twelve men who voted for Lincoln, to
quit. Theyretained one howeier, to ice whether
they should hang him,

Mr. Kunkle, of Md., cold to his knowledge, no
inch thing happened there. He represented ,that
district.

Mr. Sterese—l saw it in the newspapers.
Mr, Winslow, 'of N, C.—The newspapers don't

lie, piu know.
Mr. Harris, of Va.—As to the remark that the

pople of the &huh were banging Northerner's by
scoree, we, hang them by ecores, hot bylaw,as we did 'John Brown and his accomplices.

Mr. Stereos—Yon hang them exactly right.
(Laughter.) Yoll bung them aft r the -form( of
laws alter their 'conviction by jury, for crimei for
which they d death. The South is a heathen
despotistaiso far ne Northerners ars concerned,
andlheilare trade is openly jestified together with
other crime.. . .

Mr. Webster, of Md., wished to tell Mr.Sawing
what he had seen when be was • student at Carlisle
College. Be es.. white man who went slid his
:legman, murdered in the 'nest; • gentleman. who
went from Baltimore for his slaves and was killed
InPennsylvania, rod yet no one was brought to
punishment.

Mr.Stevens replied that the man lut alluded to
was murdered by his own slaves who escomed to
Canada.

Mr. Webster--There was a crowd of whits man

Mr. Ilitevena-No; only • few whites. A hem
was blown, anda larglacrowd gathered.

,Mr. Stevens resumed, arguing that the came of
the Southern rebellion was,because the North, ha the
election of Mr.Lincoln, bags taken from the South
the politicalpoWer they hue held no long. Nether
than glee ioneeitaiona to robed/ he would see theHoe-
ernment shattered Into ten thousand stoma. Itt con-
clusion heysaid that the South want a strongergov.
ern:mot—a deapotism. Headed:Lewd the snot lb.federal arm and all its eonstitutional powers toll:gore.
obedient)e to the lawn. As for Ms)..Snderson, be
had no doubt that he will suceenfully defend the
stars and sniper, or, like a gallant soldier, will, In
doing so, sink to hi :gory bed.

Mr. Barrie, of Maryland, spoke of the glory of
the country; itsmagnificent rewires. for political
and sand hoppinase, :availing the moat splendid
nationally of the earth, sad yet the governmentis
so suddenly disintegrated, lake a house of Cork.
built lip as a toy to. Malldreo. The.. "digested

iihave Sprung trim the e ply rivalries of political
patties, cud the Inability roar ha/mad .tatesmen
to solve the problem of e statute ofa territory in
regard to slavery. The verdict 01 au imperiled
history sill be, that the was no ninon for the
secession of a eagle Ste , and none Mr the dig-
naption of the American doe. (Ap0110...) He
repeated that Recession we. the offspring...Of' the
unholy ambittoe of Southern politician., aed far
no sleek wt.eiwitteererhataw-whitits.aseelletlit restmil-

I ages inthe North. While he the. <amassed him-
self, he could eppeal to.the Northiteriap whether
there eras sot too much aggravation on their part,
and by their representatives which °tideland to
that spirit I. the South, which was always ready to
eerie witharidity everything on which they desired
their appetite to feed. Both sections most be held
reaprivotile /or these .uoublea. Theineeensioa of
six Southern State. met with none of his sympathyour that of the people of Marylead.

Mr. Lioghse,, of Md., denied that Mr. Marra
spoke for that part of Maryland which he asipre,
minted.

Mr. Harrill resumed, and sold that ;wedging to
his best judgment, them 'enu not more thaniii car-
porat's guard is Maryland is favor of searsalon.
[Applause from' the palletise] Let no have imme-
diate action ; lass eloquent* is speeches and more
point—ologurmar of votes. Olve no the edgewise,
or any similar pioposition.

Mr.Yea Wyok, of N. Y. spoke.
The House thee adjourned. .
SILVATIL—Mr. fling, of Now York, introdoodi •

bill toauthor's. the employment of voludoers to
old inenforcing the laws and protecting the publio
property. Referred to the committal on Military
Affairs.

Jar. Wilson, Mass., introdnoad •bill for-th, bet,
ter organisation of the militia of the Dietriet of
COl:amble. Referred to the Committee on Military
Affair/. •

Mr. Foster'of Coon., offered areaolution that the
Governors and Et.Gorensors of the Elates be ad-
Milled to the doors of the Senate.

Mr. Latham, of Caldornia. prosootod Petitionof the people of Western Utah for increased mail
faailitlis. Referred to the Committee on thelioet-
office sod Postroade. 1••

Mr. Bingham.of Mithigen, presented four . pet
tions for the repeal of the Noire slave law, b•-•
having it to be unconstitutional.

Tim annual report of the Commiseioner of-Pat-
ents was retailed and ordered to- be printed;.

Private bills; were considered till nee • o'clock,
when the Pacific Railroad bill was taken rip.

Mr. Ch.andler, of Michigan; mooed to mend co
an to ilea sth sections of land per mile indeed of.one. Adopted.

M .Sir. Clark, of New Hampshire, moved to amend,
thata grant of lands and bonds be made on the ea-press condition that Congress hereafter hare power
to amend the provisions of the set, bat not to dimht-
Lb the specified ailment of contribution. Adopted.

Mr. Wilkinson,of Marmots, mond an iMend-
meta making Om amount paidfor the" oantrai :route
$60,000,000 instead of $00,000,000, and190.000 ;000
;agenda $M,000.000 to the southernroute—his ,iito-
sivi .being to provide fir the northern roots by :an-
other amendment.

The atoonduisot was dilemma it some length'and
disagreed to: - seas 19, nays 24.

Mr. Wilkinson moved 11101110r amendment,A.a(.
feet of which Is to provide for'the Dothan fonts.He said he did sot ate the propriety of totieg $36,-000,000 to a state jam In the sat of emeaudon, end
not give theroad to the. sista,pm. and loyal to the
Oonsdtution. He obaraoterisad the bill trolls the
Holm as • bill of alsominsalon.

Aftera &mouton, the amendment was egreato:
you 22, nay. 10.

Ur. Wilson,'of Masi., mowed to amend in aito
give $60,000,000 to the Smartt home, and $25,-
000,000 to the Southernrouter and 222,000,000 to
the Northern route 'and that the Sanborn routelortead•of going to San Pranehoo, go by the- Weer.
Ott route to the Pacific °usu. •

Mr. Gwin,.or Cel.,iteked the Binger to withdrait
for the purposeof striking out all except the Cen-
tral route. ,

Mr. Wilson withdrew hi. proposition.
Mr. Gain moved to amend the bill, so,as to oaly

provide for the Central route. Disegreikto't pas,
22—nays, 36. : - ,

Mr. Willem movedto, strike out :that partlen of
the bill making eny appropriation of moue, ta these
reside., Mesaid be did so u a mutter of protest of
the State of Virginia against this new debt, ind the
time Might some when the EllaOs wilt be olledun
toassume a portion or thi debt; and De ladled his
protest entered as that Virginia would ester be esti.;
ed on tipsy this debt. ;
',Theamendment muMooted. . fdLuassloi ensued on agreeli`to certain 'mad-Ments, and on motion of .Fernendits,:et
the Senate adjourned: :

. .
„Bassos,Jan. 29.—The failure of Messrs. Plane kr ;

Brothers dry goods metoliats, with ..
assissathit to4180,000, it aiesamod.

Theclaim of Glowsbestai wage relief astaidsii- j
• thli morals; to theI, Parasite* ass 'Boating

sort Fart Dernatas 'Apunt ithirieat 141gparioir
wu mastrostildiand therums arrest la SUharbor
ImmedLblp sada portion of Itsarea ashore Inboatsto sot It down. .

Thor* it told tobo 30,00 ULFKoakinl a ay;
.hostar woltlogligoibt for Boothorn mht. '

, . •

-1E11410147 .otes
Josh, etstostil on print" bilhn t•-• - •

TbaSeneesinsidered the &iota Ctintiontlenot.Sintal 'amendments' wativ adopted, bat no vat* woo.takes on Its passim 'mesa op,talittnoos.-
A comaof email poxwas smoked Intho Ott la,

body; via It 1.proPka to*. :Innbito•to•*-
T. to another eitY. while elk favor 'au

mill WI Kolb, tomitt turthet dandopmesta -.;

.Acimari 20:—The Tait Loaldatath
The Gavernaea maleagi real'HaLeo.farm.mallet a HdaTestiou. - I• tenth** Leo. ma`''_ :puma -.hairwitthat. the Federal Haymow{ itha napalm, la aoaital
a aantatto'Side attic"pronouncing bee !iapjustlaa.:
Tbi Elads:.all 4a,th,tha,ama• Ylathitioa%!
logiulatlus Lavin tainadlate weadea.,,

Cosirr spos_ 164'
4* Oita& Kthlcsit Wesel so.'eraoilti4r 4• TiselrpikfloilotrAraut Imo -sitetet*idoti

Irdiel4-90Viii lidMillirNetilitiet falluthat • •
• 1

,1f4,1.-•'"'l,'"-'''`'.-4T-44.---.,;-,,:',--;,.'-'!.i.::',.%:•-,---'

tealii,kraHA31411171110, Jon.29.11861.Ihurata"...hiargi. 'lambert ofPetiliomt wireprel.'
seated upon a ...riot, of sahjeeta.

• Mr. Smith, from the SelVoroMittee, toerheili
it -hod been -referred , repo bath the hiltpew=
viding for c3mpOissatlan to the 'oweerkor fugitive
slant, to cage. 'oben they hams ,seeped by rtll6llol
ormobec&c.. sod also for the poilistimeatof theMitigator. of mobs. 3

Mr. Smith moved to proci‘mi. to the coieelderatims
of the bill, which was agrUd to. The WY&aimed at some leegth to,Melia. Welsh and
Vanier, and wu then made the apecial order al
the day for to-morrow. ?

Hovii.—.After prsjsr sailthe inading of thejaunts', Mho- House ,went feW CoMmiitee of the
Whole, for the wpm° of *oesideiitt bills i2POII
the psivate calendar. The`.Committeefinally rase
end=veported aeons, whet; a large. number of a
local ebarietei Mari rod Ceeeond,and third time,
and passed finally.

New Yoar, Jan. 29 steatites Quaker City
has arrived, with Havana dates toithe 25th. Weglees the following nowt :1 ,Blows Stetutes & Co., itf Ifavina had failed,with Habilitate amounting If, $2,500.000'Much ion had bean". tatted' bylthe discov—-ery of frauds on the sugat wareboutea, by fah*
certificates deposited by fit .'times ;Li Co., is theBonk of Havana.

The'U. S. steamer Cam:liter •rtired at Hering
ori the 25ih, from Hey West. The officers reportthe toilet Poiteges in pewitcondition for defence.Tho United State. eteamey hinhatirk ,was at For.
trellis aerating the military-officepre. The lort at
Key West is-also reputed) as osier!, spinet nay

It wee rumored itRey . West that a lorce was to.
be despatched from NewlOrleane, in steamer
elmitered for the purpose kettisg Poeseesioi of
the torte. Many people, iiverio in consequence;-
.leaving Keg 'West, parthielitly the pithier, of the
Bahamas., Several schooners had left there .with
the fugitives and-paueneece.
„..

iva~Laireronsis, Jan. 2V.--The arimis'sloisof Kan
sas is creating considerable *nth ustaem 'with all par-
ties. A salute or ono hundred gone was flied to-daibi order- of the lipablioan :Ventral Coinmitt
• Num Jonas & Oaririghi, the transportation firm
of this city, have not assigned. as !map be inferred
from a special dispatch to. the Bt. Logla,. Republican
of the 27th: 'The-only amignment is Arai ofRas-
Sell, Majors. Weddell, who prefer WIMP creditors
and endorsers. Jones & eatteright arePreparing for
an extended freighting bashiess on the ' plains this
nelson.

A new daily piper, publlebed by .1. R. Anthony,
made Its appearance here yesterday. It will sup-Pait•the Iteptthllein Adriiinistration:

The weather is verj pleaient. Tberreeent mow
is fast dleappearlng. r . ,

FORT Kranncir, Jan. W;--The C. 0. C. Espreas
coach pawed at 5 o'clock A. M. for St. Joseph.Danner, Jan, C0 .,/ mill at Gold
District, on the Ant of‘tneiMeek ,sated /4,500 from
two cords of pyrites, byf; the addition of mune
changed process. By 'tha ordinary method the
yield was only about 5500per cord.

Parties alto-still returning from Ban Joan with
discouraging reports.

COMMERCIAL RECORD
00JPIIL1TRI OP ARRITRATIDIA,POR JANUARY AND

FIBRUANY.•.icams Dawallsr.Y. P. 1
J/mze PANA,JA,I J. 0111.12P04
C. U. Pampa', JO6OOl 1100DLS

PITTSBORGIt Itl/lIIKETS
Peporiedmpftiallyfir4a;l-0:4Wq.0. 0.444

PthERIIIOI4 TUMAT. Jan. 29. 1.661.
Mamoruno new. or Import:ale dietingInanginal!. today.

The transaalona Inall the leading costanodltmer...rittnna to
begoneIlmltad,arblla In rates there le no vendetta! rating.

PLOllla—ltatnaina Inactive Ind dell ,w/Ltiont change In
twee. She demand continues lobe of is local nature and
the transacuons were setlerallj In the. amen way. Oatenwar.• .
83 bbl. from store
40 do w do .

lon w depot .

Soper. Ran. Er. Ihno, fancy
6 25 5 65

626 660
6 85

EIB3S
_

I
5 10 to f.O E WI

50• •
GELOCIEMBS—Bops—more active bot onchaoged. WesOf la bhda )tt 7Y.: 15 do do ap7atTss, ;Lod ,11 bola chokeit Be, Molambe—Balca 10'; at 85 15 do do to

coontry at 88o,„and 20 do et i4o. Oollae-Bales of 18 bp
at 14,4@1bc 11 lb, sod 15 do do at14%c,

011.8.115-oeta very doll. Bales of80 :AM piluletrio
_atom at 28a. Oona—?.l.. from Brat hoods 020 boar..
it 880. Eye—Balee tom Brat bends of 100 bite, at 52a

] Dail& I,ll,loll—Peocbaaareln falr replan. Baku 0120both too &NAM $2,2k23 dorm25 dodo.($2,20; 10do
do .t $2,25. Apples—talcs 25 boob at 75c, adodo atYT11 boat, ,

.Bltgts—fiatei of:IS bosh Clyirs• it $4,0, skid 100do do at
stal—botb from more. Timothy f. asebsogsd. Riles of
if bosh lap both. .

06868 APELES—meotvitti • moderate teqoeat and are

64lliug at guitea variety of 111tares—arfaudlog to quality.
1. of40 bbl. at $1,4001,05; 70 do do dt. $ 1,2301,76,

awl 20 do do at 11,76014•
BUTTER--dall altb lacreaak rialgra 'Fain of 3Mb‘:780 1l at 10v, Idodo ablla,iaud Ida prima at 13..1112.1196.—da1l Dot llLlCtuaDied. l yid. od to boa Wat 104and lb do at SW. Rgaeb. ! I
111L-B.l*.of 50 abls CIFOJO Itaeb, 131finallyat 800 2 gall .par land.. No 1 bard la betaat.100602c...paa1l

Sod ILednad Cana. 65a. fI
WHIAKV—SaIea of 10 bale .artildod: at 17c,-;.earb.Blloolld—Salra of 15 dua raved at 112,00 ,

021JETAJELT GOAL/1111111kUl
Coma., J. 45.—The Bactitusti marketi tack anothatturn upward today, the carrel:hi odebeing IS it motionalfor cornutoy—srho of u. GI 0111$ reel. The denoutdaa tau price increaser, bat :the inco•veri.ible characterOfear currency I both Or tosubirits .andclty beet.

I•wort .only en thedello; for cola will always coo.
mood luchangerat la cent. Tite buticiese patine are
Moratoriapaying the Imams. etcurj.'well aerated came.
Cy'. £34 on, for theprivibtrit of using theirprosier to,pay. Ifie very much taistak• the chartetarel our Leafs'.
lorte ilthey do notdeprivea kit gaittemen pi theprivilege
of imposing sooutratteoes •batnpon the beldame public.-
' The beyirtg printa 'Urbanite today Is WOO. GeldOdatisai, baying 4340554e; willleg:Gliteeng, Little meat.

' Baminaaa corm Moir, lan Yd.—There dad ben quito
a Inletdemand apron* up fur Opt. Mk ;week, and ths
pantie-,sold was Mly three Waal as tarsi...lost or the.
preceding week. The demand u 4 s principally from. Ma
wee; although our own trade' purchemed firmly.. The salsa
tombs week but up 11,000 bap. imoantlbic I. vol.. to
.116641 11121,000,and wan at fellow, ell: 1400 bap Itto at
1134c, 000 bydo at 12%@1.pgis 000 bapattlp Maned Ate
at 113/4M 100bap common to talc dust 11;0®13,4o 200 bap
fair do at 12Va4~1900 bads fair do }I151)(A-1100 en.do at
11%m 4103 bip do at.125(eit LW bap prime do 104e,and100 bap Choice do at 130. In016 early pertalthe wash lb*Wok of Rlo to Intbands woo o*upogtby tredi anlyol to
:TAObop; 60101May/0, GIP* Week•Addi bponly 11;000pate. note IN nothing of haportanoa dkaie faibkor
peeps or Java, but the' Markin kw both to steady, We
now quota the range of pricei.ao,fol/6ws;'xlMll legepram Elm 12.121,6. utet.i' g=d; micaujor.sihrtmo 41kg 13M0111%,to :Lygoilybk:' and 171. 1117,140if0r,M

' Tos motley marketle eritteed.changeto notice. The imp.'
ply on cell is abundant et66716 ant,rith lairdegree ofactivity, consequent apse ttleOhangingof Inns, absorptka
of capital. do, Inkmlei the recent. inanityNola nasal a.
tloo. Titers cut he no did/catty, however - Inehmiokpallthe facilities seeded. nem good orourttoa,lpo bag ea thegold of Enron continua to pnit'lit 'upon us. The Meltehen now so emberreallognatials.nult, end theamount

n*Mast lumeVol the opm tiring), titian., den. sad per
Wept. lath.dimoastlio the gestalt,of ant.

Ilanpaper Is quite Malted, aid roLt l irroorabanged. TM
novesteat In Treseery Not. I.a treated theattention of
capitalists sooterbed von pens. tog double name atShort datago atTialt ceetlndlleltigle semen 1061Y Trio.

UMW.lifraorr, an. Vii-Ylorliiceliita 3447 able
len. were: 100Ude "LorkporkHydruilltr, Oa to I; bb'men epilog extra at$4,111% dph2to POWellotititCarroll
es $426 del 1' •When—Racelpta 14118 ton e Motet oilioodol 54.6Pelee 1400bit No leaking at80q ha do at800$q 3.be No :opting at sto • lt.ooo Indo .t71

. easie r,• Oora—HocriTod 27.660 tat )fir
. 8.101400 h

'toned at 710le atonnt 000ham at 78).0i In Store; 10,mindRine for delivery doled 'lst tutlf of Apra.neeoption, et 83* are
ate—geoNple to. 114,04 I-nominal at 173 c

t. eaten 600bo No 11 or

rket artist and aniline.
thyIn good-demandoil
Idat$4,60.

$16E416.60.
st $236; 86pry coantny
ed 23 toe coantry &lOW

Wm.
Rye—Receipts 1466 two. Qt4t,

to slam 60 Nodp at 4,1 k
Itarle3-11toelve4 160boob:.}! I

beg.[oooSale. were 67 g. [OOO 'etIfeede—Receleed 6710 1D..-21:0armat$2,26. Clever In661 r
Ken Poeo.—Qalet and mamba. .

' Cut Ilaata...loo t plcktad
kkled Hums at $12,00; IldbUlaVhcaktano afsll,oo. ,. , ,
Lard—ocittloal at 10@laW., •
'Pubes-78 bias Ott tallow..at •

Mu Wet. L• -._.Praised Ilop—itaeolaal 'WO. •
tber• la so ltraterlal amass la prk

aak taiung 4 hble.M*.

Theweekly statement ottlM•Pli
thefollossiogeggregatee asmites*
vices •est : ,

Iphti Hatkipreas
od witb lbws of the

. ,

/.a.fl. - Jan. 28.- • . .
Capital 5t0ch............ 11.807.7115 $11,1107.186 '
L0aaa........—........ 26;174,47 • 113,f19L106 , Dot. 55:1,61.'Specie ..... . .. ARCM 4,40,761 =.' Inc. 11XLSI •
Deefrom other beak.. 2,1106 -, LOILICT 'ILeo. 90. • •Duet:: other beaks.— 13,4 3,143755 ~, Dec.267, . ..Dipolte .......... ILISOL 14,191,2f0 : loc. 140,01
Terca1ati0n........... -2,11,40 9;131,058 Dm Kell.iTn. marks: Sir Brats Is ge!letimi ere..wi tha
mod egad totes repels. thole or some ewe peldSlyepolo for New Yore. Tea Wok retitle:. nollbrai • '64 prem. Pbfledelobia . sal sadoo. sochalt .,grat. New 1Orleato dell et. parte% met; Lou ee,:ead,yeireei polia eel-
liogo-{Cla Ohs.

Teaamply ofEight IhrthiOete Soinaeleghinter ibutLe meted,sod anotherarmee took placetc-diy, a atsJorrly ofthe&ahoy Wiles at fl*ea the Soh? SI ant op
New Orleans and eye ea too nen sad Louisville, hebankable had., le width Joao eoftraced Mooed, lIILode sad Whicooslo =trete,f-r Louie Dem..'

LL - 'Nor (Paisamt. Jao fit —Ma seefoopellanhaomelet.
ceq

ate local floasod, at PAO 10. Sep:Over Neel Tort torchazieed. Lard steadyat 1 . ro# pll.. Is theme. Boonnocheoporro stock ori.theL Wilski, i. oo aloeL
Coro dull. sad price drooping bat' bee qv:trebly Loom......,Sago stead,. witha fair 4 etSole* lolly IV. to
O.:or:S.000660. wen no Solos the Trek,sod forthe eseloa, 76,003 hbde loatheepomoo the corretpoolloitMae lot year. Moialatiellifely mad 10Lek demand. OS*U. In OOP*ad cholicat 111000 We were ncellob dorkgthe woe, and for the memo 166.000 Obis whist 1110,00,1.1lible as lest year. OW.Le firmat 11341234e.

Wa onto •oriaretire etale, ale 4Illjzipotb of he-slimily Oa.ar4.gestenil,ther WI lit Ilor York forthe wok atrd Woo: Jot I: ', . 1.16.14. Reek. 111.4; lOW intD. Coeds-. .:....-1131,923,106 ,' : 51,04010 i • $1.616, 411U... Identaindka.... maa,s67 1.111,1140: 1.116.344
(Totalfur theirellii.:...• svet,tl2 ' • SLtrei,66o'. $4,416.237Proloceir,reportell.7. l,6‘9ol; : LOPICISII 11.214ff10, . .

; —.....

Sleek Jamil...r ....„stamois .$1,_;,23,47Gi,. 5th,031,366,
Isapartaby. rar.

NI6IIVILLE—por 0001 106 baler eoltoo,
Pelmet • co; 4 bbloball4o66o Lostrn &bra Winn.
56 61044, 32 bp drr 5511,2 664 tallow, 11 bp rap.6 bblo
oil, balsh Diary t0,'21,26,14411 '5045, 0 0 Homy
or, Qo 1•10. 13 VI eisabi sdu 000,11orrowo • co; 10hbd•
taboo4o; Woman dam sksisidaso, Zeaus, Ludt; IMO
bacattoboilOori'dud 0656. 157 11111.5015 ra 330 66144,4

balsaamika do.sool;11Eolostboncd9-bbli on, Muds
as 1651 iotoem, 1 tot • amp4o, II simple;8 bbds totao.
og 162 ear0p144,14145 W 241100/0 1.51.drmr,Jsa Weevilly

vim 55160 du; Idarlisarsed 0645r. 62 x6O. oopr, 'oho
Homo a rat> 6145.54 Latta' 2666140 001.11. mbliky,

Parral62 661...r. s Ltbdrsx 45 do 40;15 111. mote.
11b, ror * Dltwartb; I,b;4•40656,111" tkolat: 125 Pb'.

sod iro hrd, lo IIbto 661. oN Oro 11 Aix%bpby,0i5t06,001450 * ,Tasmosis Ilads Waists, /or WO;
tar troll, J4O W*00654 10 0bt5 1064054, bx omplos,Mania 11051 66d sapr,ll lAN 4mo:11 Wolff*a co.
1.0170 0t77g7.944114,414167-410 v11t46519- 410 sour,W MOW 1,0165: ab Mgtreao.3 -45Diximod, sdodry.9iddrypds AM; do,coed, WCorr Ortl 15115; 29' warm rant. 30

et
tap, 11,5111175!ter,l do tamed. 115541 Par.-11454000-:451164.668701. Obitbum, adorns, 0-010144119 - 406.1411014, *Mod Jefors:1 bbl 50651 oo barter, 1n150..V4650rd0050bbli 4044415rtown. L6orb 1 Uotablows: w tome hon. Morposotoru:

broad CIdo. R tomtit.5416055 4466.210 bp oerrorr
1ap,132 also sad 50 1.,, 3 by 1455,11 doillaitystookihalm% 1 do 64040. 1 La ;as.; Wllasor, Mo.03450% or .55VAX,v1p04145; 1 ta ass*Ittitsol":=lZajtaltratT 7 555655/55, -IX,O5 -dry : '
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The riverremits. about adationity with6 fest 10WWI

V the dunned toy tbs pkr mark. TM death. Ihe daadlY
mad mild with strong inelladinat. II wit. 7N mink

sit the Cam Peery Irma Nashville. •011 Met lene•
Portsmouth. The MamaGraham for tassaviita.Lenasre
•S:a (Awl ninthand ith.rnfor Wheolisig Oland: 'lte.
*ay. wputoat tight. .•

Th. KUM. LIST, Copt Result, alit leave paguipttp Ws
matting at 10 o'cick for Portmuuttisad all Wawa's*
peanut. Pawns goingin that dirsetkna did MIMI% Wilt
own Interests by gotngon board, so she la •og.ldna key

nd is to chargeof ranted, *aperients& sad agreeable at.earn.
=tZt:II

tantiel, Jan.20.-7icarr YIPPPP assaii4; attN
000 bbls, atP1ab4316 60 for eavelliPt 0311 a innbal4PlLwb.“ firmer, but netquotabljblabar. OatsAram oldgood demand, at 3k. Owndoll, atain to pr.inbalk.nye and Samar doll, bat noebanged4 Wblokq lte sea lbcoed demand,at.l4s.. U pacaatstal snorm Psis aortas.
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an ultra&UMW tobilk litgats,eldelly Mtlic IWO700000
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